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The Authority Which is Supreme DEATH FOLLOWSEdward Everett Hale contributesBHlsboro independent, NEWSY NOTES
n w n ATrr n. a number of interesting anecdotes

DRUNKEN SLEEPH FROM ALL OREGON of his experience as chaplain of the
senate in the April Woman's Home

sota included; $30 from St. Louis,

and $33 from Chicago.

Thomas' Weekly Review in its

last number publishes the pure food

law, the rulings, decisions and the
opinions of the trade. Under the
head of "coffee," Henry Nordling-e- r

& Co., says, "The object of the

' a e s

over hi head, and the rain, which
had fallen during the night, had
thoroughly saturated the unfortu-
nate man's clothing. Mr. Leavy
went to Anderson's assistance and
found that be was still breathing
heavily, and lifting him to the
ground carried him to a barn near
by, covered him over with blankets
and left him to sleep off his drunk

OREGON SHEEP

MUST BUEPTCLEAN

BOUND TO CDICATE SCAB.

Can't E"' Slat., Until

They Sh a Clean Bill

' Health.

OMB DOLLAR PKR VKAKIN ADVANCE AXEL ANDERSON DEAD.INTERESTING, AS USUAL.
Republican in Politic.

tDVEBTiaiNu Kvrica: IJinpUy, 00 cent
an inch, tingle column, for four Inner- - national pure food law is primarily

Fall From Wagon and Hang He

Downward for Hour-- . Father

Cur Dying Man.

The School at Work ana tho Old

Boy at Pley-.Pr- li Contest
for Beat Oregon Article.

protection for the health of the contiotii; reading notice, one cent a word

ech Ineertlon (nothing thifn 15 sumer. It will at the same time be
cents) ; profwmional cards, one Inch, f 1

monili ; lodge card, $5 year, paya a protection lor the honest dealer in

en stupor, as he supposed Ander-
son was only dead drank and would
come to himself after a little sleep.
Along in the forenoon the father of
Anderson, who had started out to
look him up, found the team hitch

ble quarterly, (oolicea and leaolutionr food products. This law will cer
free to adverliaing lodge).

(Special Correspondence.)

Portland, Ore.. March 25, 1907 tainly be the means of increasing
the consumption of coffee in theK. L. Lomax. G. P. A. Uniou
United States, inasmuch as it doesPacific Railroad, Omaha, and A. M

There is nothing particularly
startling to read of the announce-

ment that a man has fallen from a
wagon and killed himself while in
a drunken stupor, but it is surpris-
ing to learn of a man hanging by
his feet, head downward, for hours
and retaining life for half a day aft

A Salem dispatch of March 25th
says: Oue of the important devel-

opments at the meeting of the Board
of Shetp Cora m issiouers held at
Pendleton last Saturday U the fact
that Oregon is a quarantined state,
as far as its relations aud the sheep
industry are concerned, towards

ed by the roadside and his son in
the barn. By this time a numbernot permit of any substitutes, andCleland, G. P. A. Northern Pacific

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTORN BY-A- T LAW

Hillaboro, Oregon.

Companion. Dr. Hale says of the
supreme court room:

"What was the senate chamber
of those time is now the court room
of the United States supreme court.
If you are there before May is over,
that court will be in session. In
the passageway the guide will put
his fingers to his lips to intimate
that you must be especially silent,
and then he will take you in at a
central door, where you will sec
the court in session, and so you
may watch the procedure.

"Now, it is one of those things
which come in their order when no
man plans it, which so arranges
your affairs and mine that this cen-

tral courtroom, this Holy of Holies,
as one might call it without irrever-
ence, should be just where it is. I
was talking the other day with a
very distinguished judge, now on
the bench, aud I said to him, 'In
the enthusiasm for the architecture
they would be building you a spe

dealers will find themselves comRailroad, St. Paul, urge all com of neighbors had gathered and be-

coming convinced that the man waspelled to handle only the genuinemercial and industrial bodies
Office; Room 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk. article. Adulterates like chickory seriously ill sent for Dr. Robinson,throughout Oregon to mail adverti

er he is rescued from bis perilous of Beaverton.peas, beans, corn, etc., which weresing matter to them at once, as the
It is said that old man Anderson,used heretofore in ground coffee,colonist rates do not expire until

W. N. BARRETT
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hillaboro, Oregon. will not be permitted. What hasApril 30th.
heretofore been sold as 'cereal cof

other states, lr the reason that
there has been so much neglect in
the mnuner of thp inspection, re-

sulting in the spreading of the di-

sease scab among the sheep, which
is infectious. The Board decided
to appoint competent inspectors,
who will begiu the work at once of

Senator Bourne asks the Oregon
Office: Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7. fee" must be sold in the future sim

Developement League through all
of its organizations to at once com ply as a cereal. It never had the

right to the name of coffee, but its
BENTON BOWMAN

ATTORNEY-A- LAW
Hillaboro, Oregon. municate with the director of the

while standing over his unconscious
son cursed him, and but for the in-

terference of those present would
have kicked him. He seemed fran-

tic about the team and said it was a
shame that the animals had to stand
out all night in the rain. The old
man took the horses and started for
home, passing his son's wife ou the
way. She asked him if be had
seen anything of Axel and he told

use misled many an unwary oneGeological Survey at Wasbingtou
City, and insist that this state beOffice, in Union lUk.. with 8. B. lliuton Coffee is known the world over as a

tonic, and is recommended by the
inspecting tne Mieep throughout
the state, and astringent system
will be adopted to eliminate the di

giveu more liberal recognition 111

highest authorities in the medical cial court house before long.'the developement of its mineral re
THOS. H.'TONGUK JR.

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC
sease from the sneep.profession; that is, pure, but not

adulterated coffee. The consumer
sources.

Under the direction of Chief In
The business men of Portland are

Kooina 6, 4 and 5, Morgan BlockJffl her to go to hell; that it was noneis furthermore protected in the pre spector V. u. Lytle, of the Ani-

mal Industry Bureau of the federpreparing an excursion for early inHillaboro, Oregon. of her business where he was. Shevention of the use of fictitious

' "He answered very seriously, 'I
hope not. No one planned it, I

suppose, but it seems to me that it
is a matter of national education.
I mean that our presence here, just
where we are, is a sort of object les

May; they will visit all points on

situation. But such a thing hap-
pened to Axel Anderson, who lived
about three miles south of Beaver-ton- ,

last Friday night. On Friday
morning Anderson went to Port-
land with a load of hay and was
seen about dark that evening on
the Canyon road on his way home.
It is claimed by those who passed
him on the road that he was in an
intoxicated condition, and half
asleep. It is supposed that he went
to sleep while sitting ou the hay
rack and his team went homeward
until they had passed the Multno-
mah county line and over into
Washington county some thirty or
forty feet, where they went to the
roadside and remained there until
noticed by Tat. Leavy, between 3
and 4 o'clock Saturday morning.
He was on his way to Portland and
seeing the team standing beside the
road, got out of his wagon and
made an examinatiou. He found
Anderson hanging from the hay
rack, head downward, with his feet

caught between two boards of the

rack. His overcoat had fallen back

names on labels, which in numer continued on her way in search of
her husband and did not learn ofthe O. R. & N., including some

al government, who will co operate
with the board, four inspectors will
begin their work in this, the first

ous cases, implied that the packageS. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON.
Hillaboro, Oregon.

side trips, between Portland and his death until her return fromcontained certain well known and
Boise. hieh priced coffees. There are Portland along in the evening.

Dr. Robinson- reached the youngerplenty of coffees of even better mer

son to hundreds and thousands of
people just where they need to be
enlightened. The careless traveler
has au hour to spend in the capitol.

Office, upataira, oer The Delta Drug M. A. KigDy, Bums" scnooi sup-Stor- e.

Office hour 8 to 12 ; 1 to 6, and erintendent of Harney county, oi- -

district, immediately, represented
by W. II. Sieusloff; second district,
by T. F. Boyland, and the third by
Dan P. Smyth, all of whom were

it than these, which are selling at a
I n the evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. rer9 B eoy medal t the pupil pre ower price, and we are of the opin

present at the meeting.
He walks from the senate to the
house, or from the house to the

paring the best composition on Har-

ney county. The pupils in high
ion that these latter cotiees, une
Mexicans, Bogotas and Cantos, will

J. P. TAMIE8IE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon. schools at both Ashland and Med- - be more generally appreciated in A Bad law, ,

There is a law to the effect that

Anderson about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon and did all he could for
him, but he died at about 4:30
o'clock, never regaining conscious
ness.

It is said that trouble has existed
between Axel Anderson and wife
ever since he brought her to his
father's home a bride in 1902. The

(Continued on Local fage.)

ford are competing for cash prizesRMidonc. cornrr Third and Mln;oBlo np
.. j . - m III ... I 'J m the future, when they willbe sold

when a person is committed to thelain oTur imu aru .ur, u..., . .

1 M6aud 7 m p. m. iviophuua 10 ro.id.m for the best article on thetr city and

senate, and as he goes he is caMed
into our court room, where he sees
and learns what perhaps he had not
thought of, that here is an authori-

ty which is supreme. Senate and
house may discuss and debate, but

rout iwiia uruff uir. ah yvwyg under their own name and thus be
come popularly known," State Insane Asylum the countywared di or nltcbt. surrounding country all compet-

ing articles must appear in some judge may decree that $10 per
Cannot Collect Poll Tax. month, or any portion of that sumnewspaper printed outside tue

p. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon. Attorney General Crawford has here, between both aud above both,

speaks the ceutral court which says
what is and what is not.' "

shall be paid oat ot his estate or by
his Immediacy o defray
his expenses. The law is a bad

rendered an opinion on the validity
states of Oregon and Washington
first prize t$ oo, second $j.oo third
$2.00. This is a pattern that of poll tax collection. House billOffice: MornanBalley block, a,

room IV?, IS and 15. Reatdenc
a. W. cor. Baa Line and Second ate. one, it is unjust to compel a propshould be adopted by every com-

munity in the state of Oregon. Apple eating, especially before re Land Plastererty owner to pay his share of the
325 which passed the last legisla-

ture, repealed sections 301 and
3142 of Bellinger & Cotton's code,Frank K. Welles, Pendleton, tiring, is very beneheiai, lor mey

contain more phosphoric acid than
taxes levied to maintain the asy-

lum, and then, when be or a memwhich abolishes the $1 poll tax of
any other fruit or vegetable. Ifber of his family is unfortunate

Uoth 'phone.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hillaboro, Oregon.

Office: Morgan Bailey block, up-

ataira with F. A. Bailey. Reatdenc,
N. K. corner Third and Oak ta.

eaten Iwfore retiring the brain andenough to become insane, deprive
iver are benefited, undisturbedhim of the benefits le should be en-

titled to. sleeo is produced, the odor of the Have just received a shipment of
It is as if a member of a mutua mouth is disinfected, the surplus

acids of the stomach are restrained,
benefit association were deprived ot

1854, and amended in 1870, to ex-

empt firemen from the poll tax roll.

The act of 1856 and subsequent
amendatory acts providing for the
state revenues cover the entire
ground of the section enacted in
1854, providing that state revenue
shall be 5 mills on the dollar of all
taxable property, and in addition to
the $1 poll tax.

The attorney general holds that

his right of indemnity in case of hemorrhoidal disturbances are par-

alyzed, secretion of the kidneys is

A. B. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Hillsboro, Oregon.

onto. or HHy lru Htore. URlo. boon
from ,) I11 li. l:iiu lot, ami 7 u . HmIIih'
bird boua norlh of oll leotrlo Unlil plaut.

C.ll. promptly aiumleil d or nulil. HU
'phoum. wpua-o- i

accelerated and the formation ofsickness. It is a rediculous as wel
as an unjust thing to put an addi
tional financial burden upon a tax stone is prevented. The eating of

apples is also an excellent preven
payer because of a misfortune

tive of indigestion, and of certain
forms of throat troubles. Selected.gainst which no amount of pruafter the repealing act goes into ef

Land Plaster.

ORDER NOW
While this shipment lasts, as itjis
indefinite when the next ship-
ment will be received, on account
of our inability to secure cars.

Onion Seed in Bulk for Sale.

Climax Milling Co.

dence would have been a safeguard.MARK B. BUMP,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

fect on May 25 that the poll tax
A case in this county illustrates an H. Gessner, "The Painter," nowcannot be legally collected, that

located in the last store building onother feature 01 tins law. It ap-

pears that a man who had been
Collections.

ORB.

Notary Public and
HILLSBORO,

the assessment would not have the
validity of a judgment until they
are entered on the roll, and as the committed to the asylum had $500

deposited in a savings bank in Port

Main street east, does painting, pa-

pering, tinting and all kinds of in-

terior decorating. Refinishing of

House, Store and Office Furniture.
Headquarters for New Era Paints,

Varnishes and Brushes.

roll would not be made up before
the act takes effect, the assessor and drawing 4 per cent interest

hereupon the county judge orwould have no further authority to
ered that $5 Fr month be paidcollect the tax or make up the roll,

out of this mans savings to the

school superintendent of Umatilla
county, has taken up the matter of
having the pupils of his county all
write letters for publication in out-

side newspapers. He has personal-
ly written to every teacher in Uma-
tilla county.

Eugene has determined to become
one of the best advertised cities on
the Pacific Coast. The people of
that beautiful city appreciate the
liberal recognition given the UnU
versity by the state oi Oregon, and
are going to show their apprecia-
tion in a practical way. The
streets of the city are to be paved;
the city and the University are to
be advertised with the very finest
printed matter; the University is
very much encouraged as the in-

creased number ot high school grad-
uates give it a splendid opportuni-
ty to grow.

Public speakers who have recent-
ly appeared betore the high schools
of the state say that sixty per cent
of the pupils have come to this state
within five years. Doesn't this fur-

nish a marvelous vehicle for adver-
tising?

Publicity matters are especially
busy in Portland. The Admen's
League gave their famous annual
banquet which for spice rivals the
Gridiron Club of Washington City,
Wednesday night at the Portland
Commercial Club. Thursday night
the newspaper men of the city en-

tertained the famous musk-rake- r,

Lincoln P. Steflens.

The Oregon climate and its health
giving qualities were in evidence at
the Portland Commercial Club Sat-

urday night in a bottle pool contest
between the Hon. George H. Wil-

liams, of the United

great state of Oregon. We suppose

free Delivery
Of the best Pish, Game and
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of Hillslmro.
We have inaugcrated a

new Schedule In Prices
anil tbU together with our de-

livery system makes this Hills,
boro'a popular market.

Corwin & Heidel.

and there is no authority in future
for sheriffs to collect the same for
the above reasons. t was necessary to appoint a guar

dian, and the expense of making
out papers, etc., will have to be There's a lot of Satisfaction
paid out of that $500. This is the

after month's otpenalty the man pays for having in a shoo which
wear, needs onlv polish to "Lookbeen saving. Had he been an

...RonwH m ivopium fiend or a drunkard he wouldEMMOTT BROS. likenow." You 11 find comfort,
ease and profit in thehave been cared for by the state

out of the funds provided by the
Hamilton-Brow- n ShoesMeat Markc it tax payer. The amount saved toCenra

the taxpayers of Columbia couuty - m

11! your children- -by this piece of economy is sosmal!
as to be unworthy of consideration
The law, bad as it is, was never in

will want something pretty and good. Come and
see our

School Shoes
Fresh Meats and Groceries.

.

Opposite the Shute Bank

Your Trade Solicited.

tended to be invoked for the pur
pose of wiping out the small sav

Must Build Salem Line.
Another impediment has been

found to the plans of the United
Railways Company. This is the
interpretation of the franchise by
City Attorney McNary that it is
compulsory upon the company to
build the Salem line within two
years from the time of the franchise
or the bond will be forfeitable.
Even though the Front street line
is built and the Salem line is not,
the bond may be declared forfeit-
able by the city and the Front street
line confiscated.

"Both provisions of the franchise
are mandatory," said City Attorney
McNary yesterday, "in ray opin-
ion, the bond will be forfeited by
failure to build either the Salem or
the Front street lines within two
years and the latter prior to June.
It would not be sufficient for the
company to construct the Front
street line and abandon the Salem
project, but must construct both
and that within the time required."

Oregonian.

There's always something mis-in- g

without I. W. HARPER

KURATLI BROS,
flAMlOTH-BltBW-

i,

,51 Runt fhVt

ings ot a wageworker. we tlon t
believe the people of Columbia
county need the money that will be

saved them by this transaction.
We think thev would rather stand
their share of the expenses and
have the man's savings remain in
the bank, to be handed over to him
if he is ever cured of his mental de- -

EstateRealHillsDoroii

No better made. No better can ba mada. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line of

GROCERIES
is the finest in the county.

States and Col. John McCrakcn, the
llWh IJVt

flCNlG1former 84 and the latter I) J. Col

James Jackson, of Governor Cham
berlain's staff, a retired army offi

AND AUCTIONEER.

Office outh ot Court Ilouae. Main St

Money to Loan- -

,t. --Oregon Mist.rang.;

cer, kept the score, while Profesor 6hoeOur
(wlaETerrthing oamllT carriel r Orrery !loaa.

immerse aalei nak it p .aeibtt for ai it carry trtetW rae
It isn't the custom of original

people to do things according to
custom.

I. W. Pratt, Portland's veteran and
honored teacher, filled the position
of referee. Not a ehop worn arti:ieia w iihhihi.

JOHN DENNIS
Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

(Succeeeor to Pr. A. Burria.)

Tuesday, Thor.Iay and Saturday.

rre.iJentCall(..rniColleeeof()epthy

The nome-buuder- s are coming;
the colonist rates are still on and

Wanted an or la1y to
tra-- el lor mercantile Iioiim of large cap-Ita- l.

Territory ai home or lroJ, to"u""Jr- - " - SO Old and so leirMe tlie home may bewill continue until April 3otn: faj . exten- - tuit. if
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Storehea'lqiMcrt. Weekly aalary of

00 per year an 1 eioenwe.Sold
uic nc uvui wi'Muuiu. iviuiuuci ii. j. iyons. dreea Armatr'ng Alexander, 125 Tlym-oot- h

Place, Chicago, 111.adv

1


